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""7 "rrewinfections
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GEORGE TOWN: Sevennew
casesof influenzaA (HINl)
were reported yesterday,
bringingto112thetotalcon-
firmedcasesinthecountry.
HeaJ.thMinisterDatukSeri
110wTiongLaisaidofthesev-
en,onewasalocallytransmit-
tedcaseinvolvinga4~year-old
boyfromPenang,thesonof
the79thvictim,a 38-year-old
stewardess.
The boywastreatedatthe
PenangHospitalandisreport-
edtobeinastablecondition.
Thisbringsto16,thenum-
beroflocallytransmittedcas-
es.
110wsaidof theremaining
sixcases,twowereforeignna-
tionals,anAustralianandan
Irishwoman.
"The six 'imported'cases
hadvisItedinfluenzaA-infect-
edareassuchasSydney,Mel-
bourne and C~odia," he
said at a press conference
hereyesterdayafterattending
the66thMalaysianDentalAs-
sociation annual general
meetingandscientificonven-
tionandtradeexhibitionyes-
terday.
110wsaid the 106thcase
was a 33-year-oldwoman
from Irelandwho was on a
holidayin Malaysia·with her
husband.The couplearrived
atKualaLumpurInternation-
alAirportonflightMH122on
June23.
Sheis wardedattheKuala
LumpurHospital.
Theministryhadidentified
six contactsand they have
been placed under home
quarantine,while the other
flightpassengerswerebeing
trackeddown.
The 107thcasewasa 20-
year-old female Malaysian
studentwho arrived home
fromMelbourneforaholiday.
The 108thcase,a 26-year-
old maleMalaysianstudent,
alsoreturnedhomefromMel-
bourneforaholiday.
A ll-year-oldboyfromAus-
traliawhohadgoneforahol-
idaywithhisfathertoCambo-
diawasthe109thc.ase.
The 110thcasewas a 22-
year-old female Malaysian
who returnedhomeaftera
holidayinAustraliawhilethe
112thcasewasa 27-year-old
male Malaysianworking in
Australia.
"Wehavetrackeddownall
their contacts and placed
themunderhomequarantine.
"Generally,thesituationin
thecountryis stillundercon-
trol."
Todate,thereare41victims
in hospitalsnationwidewhile
another71 have been dis-
charged.
UniversitiPutraMalaysiahealthcentrestaffassistingnewstudentsastheyfillouthealth
declarationformsduringtheuniversity'sregistrationdayyesterday.Asa preventivemeasure,
allnewstudentsatUPMwillhaveto undergohealthscreeningbeforer~gistering.
